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DON'T I MISS IT-
AUDITORIUM TO-NIGHT

The Heroism of the AMERICAN
SOLDIER, thrillingly depicted hy mar¬
velous MOVING PICTURES, and
described in a vivid lecture by C L
Chester, wnr photographer, at the Au¬
ditorium Friday Night March 3, un¬
der the iiuspices of TUB MARLUORO
GUARDS
The mos interesting event of the

winter, describing the late "Manassus
Manoeuvres" Thia is a rare treat
which may occur only once in a lite
time, o»»d should ho taken advantage
of by all. Geueral admission 50 cts;
Children 2.r) cents.

TiekctH on palo nt DouglaB* Drug Store.

PEN AND SCISSORGRAPHS

Another Leo lias surrendered.
(Jen. Fitzhugh Leo's daughter
married a yankee soldier the other
day. Greensboro Telegram.
Judge Aldrich is unable to hold

his courts at present on account of
bad health, but no one in the Leg¬
islature sought to displace him.
A bill to establish a state oil

refinery in Kansas has passed the
Legislature in that state. But
South Carolina can't got a fertili¬
zer factory.

C.:iel Justice Tope lias arranged
under tuc new law to have all the
ii tulles lo preside over their home
circuits for tho summer term of
court.

Anderson county farmers have
have adopted resolutions calling
on all cotton growers to use only
cotton bagging to cover cotton
bales.

lt is claimed that tho laboring
people of America spend more

money for whiskey and beer than
tho entire banking capital of the
nation.
As a contribution to the fund

for thc organization of cotton
growers the Virginia Carolina
Chemical company lins sent a

check for $1,000. The nccompan-
iug letter states that thc company
is thoroughly iu sympathy with
the movement.

Governor Vardman, of Miss¬
issippi, arrested a negro on the
frai ' rr -1
ehsilked vv.il ii doiibit iii Lr .: ;

.".t. ¡i ('villi:: 'nhl thal hp v iv
<»h iltti train Hu gbv<»vrj ii' ot
rower! lite, conduei bi'* ! ....

and :ii ; s; i lim.
A Georgia editor has had to

leave lionie because be said in
Iiis paiter he was going to hold
his cotton. He had a sweet¬
heart named Sarah Cortosrnbtjdher fat lier abased-himpfet of
.rá»ViT-witit a shot gun.
A house to house canvass is

being maclo in Edgefield County* by townships each farmer white
anti black being asked to sign
a pledge that he or she will re¬
duce cot ton acreage and the use
of fertilizer's bö per cent each.

HOG CROPS.
In planning your acreage for

lOOn don't forget to lay off a few
patclies to plant in "Hoc CROPS.'
Mulie three or four plantings of
sorghum, sowing the first in
Mareil and the last in .July. One
aere in this crop if well manur¬
ed, will Iced ti big bunch ol hogsfrom July until December.
Plant some patches in pea¬

nuts, chu furs, or artichokes.
Thc hogs will gather these them¬
selves and quickly get in such
condition thal, a very small a-
mount of corn will make them
ready for Hie knife.'-Ex.

A WILD PROPOSITION.
The Haleigh Post fays: The

wildes! fool proposition yetinade is Hitit which is being sent
out in circular letters lo the ef-
lecl thal "a number of men
sha!! travel through Texas at
the proper time timi collect a
great supply of Hie boll weevil;(lieu they will ride through ali
Ila! colton slates liberating the
weevil here timi Hiere for the
purpose of spreading this cotton
plague willi a view io insuringshoii yields without regard to
acreage, fertilizers," etc. No
sensible niiin will be scare! bythis wibi suggestion.
Thc stato of Connecticut does

not. owe a dollar, while South
Carolina's public debt exceeds six
millions of dollars. And instead
ol reducing this enormous sum up¬
on which over $300,000 is annu¬
ally paid as interest there is a

greater deficit in meeting the cur¬
rent expenses of Hie state govern¬
ment with each .succeeding year.
We ol thc Palmetto state will
have to acquire thc business sag¬
acity and habits of economy of the
New England Yankees.-Edge-
field Advertiser.

[f farmere do what they say
tin y are planning to do' "patclies"
of col ton and fields of corn will
he in evidence Hus year through¬
out. Marlboro county. Should this
he tho ease throughout the ontire
cotton belt, cotton will again he
king.

Cheapest Insurance On Earth.
Plain, Practical, Patriotic Safe !
Mr. J. R. Grice a member ot the

Marlboro Division, Mutual Bene¬
volent Lite Association died on
Jan 28, 1905. Mr Gric* had been
a member for more tuan three
years and had paid two dollars
annual dues and two death asses-
ments, a total of four dollars aud
fifty cents; and now hÍ8 poor fam¬
ily will get a sufficiency to placethem in comfortable circumstan¬
ces, while the cost of only $1.25
per member affords the survivors
a pleasant opportunity to perform
a patriotic duty.
Our Agent, Rev. T. W. Scruggs

will be pleased to call and take
your application for a policy if you
will so notify him by letter or
otherwise ßennettsvelle, S. O. Or
you eau make application to Mr.
Julian McLaurin at Clerk's office.
Members see that you have

receipts in full to date or other¬
wise call on either ot above and
get them.
Very respectfully,

J. B Green, President.
J. A. Drake, Secty & Teas.

Bennettsville. S. C. Feb, 8,1905.

We keep the best Patent
Hour in town at lowest prices

W M Rowe.

A Valuable Paper.
Mr. J. F. Lewis has placed on

our table a copy ofthe "Southern
Press" datod November ll, 1851,
and published in Washington
City-over 53 years ago. In it
we lind some able discussions of
tho same knotty problems that
confront us to-day-Tho race ques¬
tion, the expansion of our com-
mercirl interest, the making and
handling of our monoy crops,
municipal government and their
relatiou to the people, and many
other matters that make the copy
a valuable one. We return thanks
for the privilege ot reading this
old paper.

Badly Shook Up.
Mr. J. H. Mitchell, a bustling

"Knight of thd grip," and who is here,
yonder and everywhere, during the
month, had hie first experience in a
Railroad wreck last week, 22d, be-
t » cen Uishopville and Lucknow.
Traveling about 20 miles au hour the
coach to n freight train became de¬
railed and turned over, Mr. Mitchell
was caught between the seats and jam-
neil into a corner from which he hud
tri be prized out. John forgets wheth¬
er he prayed or not, but he thought
seriously, while the car was taking
lire front's stove. His foot was hurt
and the bruises on his side made
him sick for a few dav« hpaMpa A\a.

r i lt at .<«,! ... and viçiu oil his ftíeliujg
'} yr. Wot Jorful líivíiiiribiif)

Nothing could interest the people of
Marlboro more than Mr. Sbortt, of
Floyd, Va., has been doing for the
past two weeks on the streets of our
town, exhibiting the Twentieth Ceti-
'ury Combination Tool and Carriage
Jack. At first appearance the obser¬
ver sees only a common bit brace.
It? construction is such that it gives a
much greater power than can he given
to any other brace. By a simple ma¬

nipulation of a thumb screw it can
be changed into twenty distinct tools
and every ono of them of practical
working value. Among the things it
can he used for are a bit brace, brace
wrench, crank wrench, short wrench,
long wrench, pipe wrench, table vice,
crank for a grind stone or anythingfor which you use a crank. It will
make a gimlet, rivet and staple from
a common wire nail. It is a Fcrew
driver, a wire tightner, a file handle
and saw handle and a buttress tor
shoeing horses.
To sum up it is one of the most

unique inventions ever placed ou the
market. Mr. Shortt is selling countyrights ami Inking orders at tho same
lime.
Mr. C. H. M. Quick, a well known

mechanic, has purchased the right te
sell these valuable tools in this county,
and will soon have the tools here for
sale, and will fill all orders alreadytaken. See him and learn more about
these inventions that are indispensa¬ble in every home or workshop.
We are still getting some nice

Florida Oranges
at W. M. Rowe's

Usc Kingans Open Kettle Ren¬
dered Lard. Guaranteed good as
your homo made at.

W. M. Rowe

Bennottsville Pharmacy.
The attention of the readingpublic is called to the adver¬

tisement of this new Drug Store
now opened in the brick buil¬
ding on Marion street. Every¬thing new and fresh in the lines
usually carried. Gall and see.

Use lilue Ribon Extracts, 10
and 2fíc size at

W. M. Rowe's

THE PRETTIEST YET.
AVe have just received from

tlte Resinó! Chemical Soap Com¬
pany of Baltimore, Md., their
new Calendar for 19015, which is
by far the neatest and best yet
seen. It is an 8x15 Illustrated
Calendar of months and daysand also a diary of interesting
events in baby's life with dates
for his tn-st step, its first tooth,its first present. &c., all most
handsomely illustrated and will
be prized by evory mother. Two
Risinol soap wrappers or one
soap wrapper and 15 cents in
stamps will get it. Nothinglike it ever before seen in the
way of art or interest.

DEATHS' DOINGS.
The ead news was received here bywire Friday evening of the death of

Mr. Horatio Pate, brother of Mr W.
W. Pate of our towu. He was a na¬
tive of this county but bas resided at
Dillon, Marion count-, for several
years. He had been sick for sometime
and had a complication of diseases.
He loaves a devoted wife nud several
children. His remains were broughtto Marlboro Saturday and laid to rest,io the new comctery at Newtonvillo.

* *
*

Died at the homo of his parents in
this town on Thursday oveuiug, Feb¬
ruary 23, 1905, after a short illne&B of
pneumonia and diabetes, Master Julius
A. Faieon-eldest son of Dr. and Mrp.
J, A. Fuisou. Julius waB a verybright youth, a student of our Graded
School, of wonderfully pleasing man.
nure, and by his manly deportment
had won the esteem of nil who knew
him. His death is a severe blow to
hiB devoted parents, who have the
sympathy of the town nudcouutv. He
was laid to re¿t at Oak Ridge ceme¬

tery Saturday morning at ll o'clock,
Rev. C W. lloyd oi tho Episcopal1
church conducting the services.

*

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs
William Evans, of Blenheim, deeply
sympathise with them in the los9 of
their precious little babe on Saturday
morning. The fuueral services were
held Sunday morning.

* *

Worn and weary after a long illness'
the sweet spirit of Mrs John R. Town¬
send fell asleep on Saturday morning,Februury 2/3, 1U05, at her homo near
Blenheim. She leaves a devoted hus¬
band and several children, and a host
of relatives to mourn her loss. The
fuueral services were held at Blenheim
Suuday morning, and the remains laid
to rest in thc Blenhim cemetery-Rov.J G. Richards conducting the se vices
assisted by Rev. W. B Baker.

Bryan On Immortality.
In delivering a eulogy on the

death of a fricud, Hon W. J. Bryan
gave expression to thc following
beautiful thought concerning the
immortality of the soul: "If the
Father designs to touch with di¬
vine power thc cold and pulseless
heart of thc buried acorn and make
it burst fourth from its prison walls,
will he leave or neglect the soul of
man who was made in the im-
mage of his Creator ? If he stoops
to give to thc rosebush whose with¬
ered blossums float upon the au¬
tumn breeze the .sweet assurance of
another spring time, will he with¬
hold the words of hope from the
souls of men when the frosts of win¬
ter come? If matter, mule and in¬
animate, is changed by the force
of nature into a multitude of forms
f},nf w.« rj- 1"

\of ¡nítú sillier miiihiliitio i ul'ter. it
has paid a brief visil iilec ti royal

\ irv ..:..< . tins ledernen: of clay ?I Rat her let tis believe-thal ho whoj ;n ;,:.. , ii'etti i vt I uy wastes
not the raindrop on the binde of

. grass or the evening's singing ze¬

phyr, but makes them all to carryhis eternal plans, has given im¬
mortality to thc mortal and gather¬
ed to himself the generous spirit ol
our friend."

You can save money on Gro¬
ceries, either in large or small
lots by getting prices from'

W. M. Howe's

t®~ Pipes and Smokers Supplies in
endless variety eau ho found at J. T.
Douglas' Drug Store.

When To Apply Nitrate Of Soda.
Results of experiments at the

Maryland Station in general favor
the application of nitrate of Soda
before planting, rather than afterthe crop is partially grown, and
indicate that a top dressing of this
substance pays well, as a rule, on
wheat, which, for any cause (either
poor land or from late seeding), is
backward in the spring, althoughits use is of double benefit on land
which is well supplied with plantfood. Nitrate of soda gave uni¬
formly and decidedly better results
than sulphate of ammonia, both
with and without lime. Nitrate of
potash gave better results than ni¬
trate ofsoda combined with a potashsalt (sulphate), but the advantage
was not great enough Ho warrant
the difference in cost which usuallyprevails." Thc organic sources of
nitrogen wore not as active as ni¬
trate of soda.

Do your best loyally and cheer¬
fully and suffer yourself to feel no
anxiety or fear. Your times arcin God's hands. He has assigned
you your place; He will except
your efforts, if they be faithful.-
Cannon Farrar.

Absaicaicly Pu o'©
HAS M& SUBSTITUTE

A CHAPTER ON BOYS.

Many bad boys would t"? good
boys if given as much ¡attontiorí
as the average hunting dog (
trotting horse.
Boys will be boys; an l tlieV

will be gentlemen, too, i
erly taught.

There are as many Y; ; il
training boys properly ii* thor-:
are boys.
Boys who are. led thru ':

t*»r than boys who are drivel;.
The man who cannot remem¬

ber that he was once a boy is 1

very poor hand at intores ti nj
boys.

Suffering becomes bcauti lien
any one bears great calami!
cheerfulness, not through in en

bility, but through greutnesmind.-Aristotle.

Notice of Jury Oommissioi
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN. |

County ot Marlboro.

NOTICE is hereby ¡-¡ven that .

missioners OÍ Marlboro 0
meot In tbc ellice ot tho Cleik t

Saturday, March 4th, at io o'oh
for the purpose of drawing 12 GJ
for tho yenr 190«; and Thirty-Si:
Jurors, to Hurvo at tho first w
Soring Term Court, wo will ni
Satuiday tho nth of March 190
timo and place to dtuw 36 Juroi ar 1

tho second week of Court for ba

J. A. DRAKE, (
C. I. SHEKKILTJ,
J. II. THOMAS, rj

Jury Commi
Eviiic, Fub. 23d 1905.

Citation For Letters of Admic
STATE OF SOUTH CAR«

County of Marlboro-B;
MeLiiurin, Jud¿;c of 1'robi

TTÇyTn KIIICAS, .losipli T. Covit*" made suit to nie lo grant
Letters ol'Administration f>l il"
of mid KlTeets of James T. C'J
deceased.
These oro therefore to cite anti

lah all and singular the kindred Bi
¡tors of tho .said .James T (Jovioi
ceased, that (hey be and uf>pc
mc, in the ilourt'nf Probate to I
Bennctlsvillc, S. C.. on the 13th
1905, ainu- publication theret
o'clock in i bc forenoon, to show
any thoy have why the said
traiion should not bo granted;
Given under my hand, tho 27

February, Atim>2 Domini 1905.
MILTON McLAUll

Meli. i», i-.o"». Judge of P

Notice of Cora
NOTICE IB hereby given that t

of Qcnurai Sessions for the l
Marlboro will ounvene at Itonue
tho Third Monday in March, ne:
20th day thereof) 1905, in am
..".."f.. ..r M~-l\>.-r" "."1 Rln.rn
O-i^oli nt »! II iutore.led

.?'DI ilnnbori
?ClitUkt) lu, »y>J3.-it"

NOTICE TO CREI) I
ESTATE RontutT GHAY.

ALL and singuL.r the creditor*
Rubelt Gray, deceased, uro Y ?<

lilied to prencot their claims dui}
and all indebted to tin: H imo \

payment to thc undersigned, or t'
will hu plead in bar ot their reco\-

.J. A. DRA
Clerk and Ls Ollicio.

Renta tinville S. (J., Feb. 7, it-

Trespass Not
2R\ LL persons arc hereby warm
"CA. Trespass in any manner ti|
belonging to Hie undersigned in tl
Township, hy walking, hauling.
cutting, grazing stock or otLerwi:
out written consent.

lt. T. Weathci
Rebecca Weall

January 1905.

For Sal
A YOUNG JLRSY HEIFER-

calve-fine blood, and 11 prize
i. Speak iiuiclc, if you wont-I

D. A. COVINGT'
GI uso.N, lt B'JJ

Feb 9, 1905.

Here's Your Cns
I HAVE several imo lîuir Plymoi
I Cockerel** that I will nell on
for One Dollar each. I am also
take orders for '-Rulf Rock E,'gi
per setting of 13, on the yard.

1). A. COVINGT'
Feb. i), '05. Gibson, R.

1

j jno
SI RKTV BONDS,

KlDEiJTY AND COUR'J
CONTRAI T and I-'11)101 J LTV 1
Thcro are no better compunthese, represented by

Ji\T0. S. MÖQK
Nov 15, 1804.

WOOD TO li URN.
I can (ill orders for 2 or

Wood -nice and dry. Cl
Breeden's Novelty Works an
amount wanted.

VV. P. Breodei
January 1 ii, 11)05.
NOTICE Ol'" DISCHABi

lístate W, L. Spear.--.
?JfîfAVINd (hi' day filed in 1

XX bale'Judges ellice of Marlboi
ty my liiiiil iclurn ltc'urri OH Adn
tor of (lie I'Islute nf W. L. Spoa ri
in hereby civon that I '."ill oppljCourt on th'! !7th day of Marah I
Letters Disniissoiv ns Admiiiisl
said HJstnle. WILLIAM SPIÖ

Feb 17. 1905. Adminis

WAMING NOTICE
All pfnons are hornby /orno.l

trespass ir. tiny manner upon landa
or eontr illrd hy ino in Hebron to
I will enforce tho law against 1
vlolato tliis notice,

W. lt TlIO»
Fob 17, 1905,

Matters of Home Interest

.luite a number of cases of 'grip'
aro reported in West Bennettsville
-K N Sampson, Mrs Sue Enster-
ling, Mrs Woodie.and others.
VT¿ S. J. Hubbard, the West

Liveryman, has just received
n jiundsome cloBedi Cab for the
!i:i"sportution of passengers to
uti from tho Depot...
Work on the McCall Brick
es on Broad Street is being

'I led since the fine weather
uetl.
The small pox in Marion juil

¡ ¡ 'Vented any. Court there ibis
w..uk. «.....

.'ho Mill District has a large
nber of cases ot small pox,-but
mill is running night and day
the same.

More new Sun spots have ap
^.retl and the astronomers are

.ring atmospheric disturbances
importance..

...

Jr D. P. Douglas will bo ap-
p tlted Sheriff of Chesterfield

,nty to succeed D. B. Douglas.
-Ir. A. J. Matheson has sold his
ibined Brown!? Creek and

V lodstone plantation containing
U acre* tQ Messrs Tracey E
o nnd E. Lide Berry for $18,-
.-Marion Star, March 1.

rood Sue-gestion.'"
\.n exchange suggest the idea
it delays in iniportarit trials
sick jurors could be .pbyîàt-
by having fifteen jurors. The
>è extra men .to be selected
he others', sit with, them,
v the evidence, and be ready,
ase one should be incapaci-
d by sickness, to take his

^je.

WHEN YOU ARE IN NEKD
OK

TOMBSTONES,
MONUMENTS,

Or anything in my line, don'
t lo call on me, at my place ol' bu.-i
near tito Atlantic Coast Line and the
jard Air LiJU 'Passenger Depots,
write me. Designs aud Prices
diet] on application,
one Nc. ilô.

Respectfully
?J W. McEJAVEE.

nuary 25, 1005.

TIO Ol' SOUTH CAROLINA-
univ ol' Marlboro-Court oi Cum¬
in Pleas.
DAVID ELLIOTT and MARGARET

:nt£CCA BROWN, PlaiLtiffu,
against

ILLIAM DAVID MCNAUL, Defendant. 1

tU Jhf iS\¡{, .. WiÜiutú Pavid We- j
hi, Vf "\\ 1 i}- .,». l 1. ;',:. i

nn-'v.'.-i '. Li Coil Int in this ant i fd),]\\\ I ill III ..;<. ?.. fh. (!,'...
Oourt of Conitnoti Pleas in and for
.Joucty and. State aforesaid, and to

a copy of your answer to the suid
plaint on thc sub.-eriuer at his office
JENN KT rsv tua:,- S. C,, within
ty days after the service hereof, ex-
¡ve of thu day ol' such service; and
u fail to answer thu complain I willi-
e time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in
action will: apply to the Court for
elief demanded in the complaint,
ted February Sth, A, D., 1905.
CAI..¡ J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.

KNOX LIVINGSTON,
1'laintiit's Attorney.

tl e Defendant, .William David MoNaul,
to A. til 'MoNaul, the father of naid

fendant :

ase take notice that tile Summons
s action, of which the foregoing is
/, was filed in the ofliee of the Clerk
; Court of Common Pleas at Bon¬
illo, in. the county ni .Marlboro in
ate of South Carolina on the Stli

!' February, A. !>., 1905.
will further Take Notice, That un-
m procure the appointment of a guar
(ld Utan to appear and defend tili«
on behalf of tho Defendant, William
MoNaul, within twenty days from
rvicu of tho Summons herein upon
m application will he made to thin
or the Presidi: g Judgo thereof, for
or appointing Borne suitable and oom-

peraan, guardián ad litem for mod
lani, William David MoNaul, und au

ug and directing him to appear aud
1 the above entitled action in behalf
1 defendant, William David MoNaul,
or mich other aud farther relief AB
o proper.

KNOX LIVINGSTON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
Bennettsville, S. C.

uary S, tQQ$,

) Rond-Tax Pavers.
OK SOUTH CAROLINA, ^
.VI V OV MAHLIIORO. \
Court of County CotnmifiBionera-

J TAXPAYERS within thu conutvof
-larlhoio. liable to road dury, aro
notified and cautioned (bat a Oom-

on of ONE DOLLAR, if paid to the
' Treasurer on or Indore 15th day of
will roliôve each purdon HO pay i ag,
purformatlCO of road duly lor the
which paid, The County Treaeu-

I he in hin offico or each dav until
ir tho purpose of receiving Haid tax.
perhon Hablo to road duly who failn
Eaid commutation tax. on or before

:h day of March, will be liab e to
n work 0:i tho Public Iliads, Eight
at anch Unie and placo an required
Overseer appointed hv this Hoard,oh work will be required of eaoh and
me 110 fading to pay by the 15th day
eh. All perron« Hoeing thia notice
pieHtod to give tho Hamo aa mncu
ty us possible.
M. E. COWARD, Co. Superyifior,

J. T COVINGTON,
J. K. FLETCHER,

lld of Co. CominiKHionera.
lary 8, 1905.

IRNING NOTICE.
ersons are hereby warned not to
s in any manner upon the lands
undersigned in any manner, by
Í, fishing, hauliug or pasturing
r otherwise. A. W.McIntyre

J, P. Melntyre
ary 5, 1905.

- o- .00- -0-

Catobage Flints
Irhave for sale Succession Wakefield and Early Spring"

Cabbage Plants,Jgrowu in openair on sea coast fromseeds bought from the best and most reliable
Seedsmen in the United States at the

following prices P. Ü. 33.
.Lots 1000 to 5000 $1.50 per M.

5000to .0000 31.25.
!,<>ts ol* tOOOO special prier» on Application,
J^IT* Special Inducements to Dealers. .jfFÍ

Any information VB to thu cultivation of Cubbngo will bo cheerfullygivon on opplioaliou.
S. J. Rumph, Adams Run, S. C.

è

!?

.oo- 0-

ure
Practical Pharmacist and Dealer io

rugs and patent Medicines
WE ALS ? CARRY j

TANDARID MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

''OlLET and Fancy Articles,
I*EllFURMERY, SOAPS,
tRUSIIES, SPONGES,
1

) PAINTS, OILS,
T BÛUSHE3 of all kinda,
t VARNISH and STAINS.
% PREPARED PAINTS,IUSIIES, SPONGES, T WINDOW GLASS,ATIONARY and SUl'PTJES T LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
5®" Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursland guaranteed to be of thc Parent Drug'* and atreasonable prices,
\ full line barden Seed & Onion Sets.

Thankful for puBt patronage yours for a probperotiB new your.

Jtiauu.y 1. 1905
J. T, DOUG-LAS,

AT THE OLD STANS

-IE3.oac3Lci"0-ax-tox*áS-
M HARDWARE OP BVBRF DESCRIPTION.
Do you waot the best Hay Press!

that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car Load of them and
are selling them at $60 each.

rf Ton expect lo buy BUG a T~ " D"NT
or a BET OF HABNKSS. bß sure me;

£ Ëa?ë just HëcëiMe;S Tv^o : !
lioads of BUGGIES, One Uar
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

Mi of which 1 am going
to seli*

It will be to your interest to see me before
buying any ol these.

Very respectfully

tr
Sent 8, 1Ü04.

Ou.r IKTo vuv T mine |s-THE DIRECT WAY- fcX
Ú
Úê
.fy.

I

r

USTOIRTH , SOUTH:,
EAST. "WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.

SJE*£BOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Leave Bennottaviue *7.05 a. m., 5.00 p. m.
Arrive Cheraw o'.lO p. m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through traína to

tho North, East, South and West.

The short linc and quickest time lo Wilmioiïtoo, Charlotte. Atlanta, ^Raleigh, Richmond. Washington, Rainmore, Philadelphia, toow York. x>|Ruston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.
The short line and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Montgomery. New Orleans and all points South and Wost.

Poi further information call on .J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bcnnettsvillo & t&
Cheraw lt. lt.. Rennettsvillc.S. C., or address JOS. Wi STEWART ggT. P A.. SEABOARD AIR LINK RV., Columbia. S. C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. 0. 1'. A , S.A L, Ry. Savannah, Ga. ||

(-?} Ashcrofts
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing thc system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, thc hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Asheraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

>rmulo of à practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sscperience. It is easily the foremost remedy in ita class on the
.merican rnarkot to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C
MoCOLL DRUG CO., MoOolI, S. 0.

professional Cairos.

DR. SPENCER,
, DENTIST.

O KI-ICE Up-stair* ia Cr OH hi nd .Building,
Phone Í80,

ÜENMKTTÜVIJL-Li:, 8. C.
'_^

t. H. NEWTON; JE.VNINCi.S K. OWENS.

NEWTON!. .&,QWENS, .

Attorneys at .Law,
BBNNETTSVÍIÍLB¿ So. CA. ,

Offices Over Planters; National Baale.

FW. BOUCHIER,
« Attorney at Law,

BénñéttjBvilie, 8. O.
OlEoo on Darlington street near Postarelegrapb office. y ?:January, 1899.

MILTON. MOLATJRIN, "

Attorney at Law and
Probate JudgeOffloe io Court House.

E. C. MORRISON,Electrician .. Machinist,
B-BNNF.TT8VITJLE,' 8; C.

P. O. BOX .98.
.. PHONE lil.

Contractor for Electricalwork and dealerin Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pump,ing EDgines and Oas Engines installed.Pipe^fiifting and general machine work.
August 20, 1903.

Speoials at Moore's.
Canned Trine 20c each or 2 for35
Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good.Fresh jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Sausage in tomato

¡sauce only 10 cents.
Heinze's White Wine Vinegarfor pickling.

THE NEW YOB K WORLD
Thrldo A "VVook Edition.

The Most Widely Read Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that the Thricea-Week World strums alone in a class.Other papers have imitated its form hut

no i its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news be po.litical or otherwise It is in tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.
In addition to news, it publishes first-class serial stories and other features

suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is only $i.oo per yearand this, pays tor 156 papers. We oriel)

this uneqùàlled newspaper and the Dem.
ocrat together one year ior Ci.67.

REVIVO
r^jyzôî* RESTORES;

VITALITY,

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when altowen
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and su.-ely restores from effects ofself-abuse or
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one for study, business or marriage. It not only
cures by starting at thc scat of disease, but isa
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to th«
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the nlnk glow to palo cheeks and restoring the
nro ot youth. It wards off Insanity and Con¬
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav¬
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, Si.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or «Ix tor $5.00, with a positive writ»
ten guarantee) to cur« or refund the money ia
every package. For free circular address

Royal Medicine Co-SSZlZoiySF

I KI LL THE COUGH
ANO CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Sk King!
New Discovery

FOR Q0NSUMPTI0N Price
0UGH8 and 60c & $1.00
OLDS Fro« Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONET BA OK.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone Bonding a "ketch and description mayquickly nscortaln our opinion froo whether unInvention ls probably patentable. Communlca-

tlonsstrictly conudontlal. HAHOBOOK on Talents
rent. free. Oldest agoncy for securing patents.
Talents taken through Munn Sc- Co. reçoive

tpeclal notice, without charge, lu tho

Scientific American.
icly IlluBtrr.ted weekly. Largest cir-
F any «dentina Journal. Terms, |3 a
months, IL Bold by all nowsdoalors.

&Co.36,Bro»d^'Kew YorkI.M/.Í, M( V Ut W..hln..,nn T» TSBranch orfleo. 625 F BU WMMUHIOD. D.C.

Don't Fo ¿et
THAT you can ALW VS FIND at

The CORNER G.. ^,CERY a Full
Line ol' choico

Family Groceries,
Canned Goods.

Fruit, Vegetables,
Confectionery.

Also a nico lino of SHOES, UNDER¬
WEAR, and NOTIONS,
Our Table Goods aro aJiways Fresh.
Oive us a CALL. J

Cor Darlington arid Cheraw stn.
Bcnnàttsvillc, S. C.
_

Rock Hill Buggies.
The agent Mr. P. fi. Hodges has

just received a carlo»vi of those hand¬
some buggies and i If you want a fino
buggy call on bim. 1


